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In its circular letter No CX 5/102 - CL 1975/3, the Secretariat of the Codex 
Alimentarius asked the various interested parties to make known any comments 
they mi~t have on the follmving Standards at step 8 : 
- Draft Standard for cocoa butter 
- Draft Stand:;:.rd for ohocol.3.te 
c>.nd a number of other Standards .-:hj.ch have not yet reached step 8, namely : 
-Draft Stand~d for cocoa powder (cocoa) and dr,y preperations obtained from 
cocoa and sugar. 
Preliminary draft Standards for : 
- composite and flavoured chocola-te 
- filled chocolate 





As far as the Standards at step 8 are concerned, name~ : 
- the Draft Standa.rd for oocoa. butter 
- the Dra.ft Standard for chooola.te, 
they certainly differ in soroo ways from Communit,y legislation. 
However, these differences would not justi~J blocking these Standards a.t 
step a. 
Indeed, it appears most unlikely, in the light of the discussions at the last 
session of the Committee, that any amendments introduced would find sufficient 
support. 
In oonse~1enoe, the Commission does not intend to oppose their passage to 
step 9. 









Draft letter to the ChairtnqE of the Codex Commi ttoe 
.on Cocoa. Products and Chocolate : Mr E. Ml.1.TTHEY, 
Halerstra.sse 16, 3008 Bern, Switzorl~~d 
Report of the 11th session of tho Codex Committee on Cocoa Produots 
a.nd Chocolate, Zurich (ALINOHM: 76/10) • 
.!!£!• t Circular letter No CX: 5/1.2 - CL 1975/3 J;1aroh 1975 
Dear Mr Cha.irme.J'l., 
The circular letter referred to above contains a. request for 
oomments on the various draft St~~dnrds e~aminod at the last session of the 
Codex Commit-tee on Coooa. Products and ehocola.te. 
I enolase a copy of the comments made by the Commw1ity. 
You will no doubt see fit to ask the Secretariat to bring 
these comments to the attention of the Committee. 
Yours fai th:f'ully 
t 
2113/VI/75-E 
I. Draft st~de~d for cocoa powder (cocoa) ~~d d;Y preparations made ~2 
cocoa and sugar (r~~urned to s~ep 7 ~f the Procedure for the elaboration 
of :lorld-wide st<;Jldards) (ALINORM JL~/10 - A..YJncx V r£_visec\l 
3. Essential composi~ioB and guelitY-_c~iteria 
3.1.2 Fat-reduced cocoa powder or c~ 
In addition to these terms, the Community feels that the following 
synonyms should be retained : 
- fat-reduced cocoa powder 
- fat-reduced cocoa. 
3.1.3 JYepe:t~ations contc~.inin,g cosoa and su,gar 
3.1.3.1 Preparation!! conta~?Jls sugar and cocoa pO!-TderJ coq_~ 
,E£>Wc'ter c~~ 
In addition to this term, the Community wishes 
to retain the following synonyms : 
sweetened cocoa powder 
sweetened cocoa. 
3.1.3.1.2 Dr~,i,!¥\ «~~oc~~ 
In addit~on to this term, the Community proposes 
that th~ f9llowine synonyms be retained ; 
- $Weetenad powdered drinkinc chocolate 
~ sweeten~d driru{ine chocolate. 
3.1.s.1.j Instant driruciBG chocolate 
Drinking chocolate has been defined under 
3.1.3.1.2 as a product containing a minimum of 
25 ~ of cocoa powder based on the weight of the 
dry matter. The product also has a reserved 
designation at Community level. 
.;. 




'lt.e Community cannot allow a product wi.th a., 
lower cocoa. powder content, i.e. 18 /- of the 
tot~.l dry- matter content, to ··oo· given this 
name. It therefore asks that if this type of 
product is retained, it shall be given a name 
less likely to lead to confusion• 
3.1.3.2 Preparations obtained from cocoa and sugart_fa.t-reduced 
c~coa. powde~~~ 
3.1.3.2.1 Sweetened fat-reduced 
In addition to this name, the Co~tnity pro-
poses that t~o follO'I'ling synonyms be retained : 
- sweeten8d, _fat-reduced cocoa powder 
- sweetened, fat-reduced cocoa. 
- sweetened, minimum fat-content sweetened 
ooooa pcwcter. 
3.1.3.2.2 Sweetonec fat-redu9ed drinkinG chocolate 
In addition to this design~tion, the Community 
wishes to see the following s~monyms restored : 
- sweetened fat-reduced powdered drinking cho-
'chola.te .. 
- streetened fn.t-·reduced drin..~ing chocolate 
- sweetened minimum fat-content drinking 
chocolate. 
3.1.3.2.3 Sweetened fat-reduced instant cocoa 
Sweetened fat-reduced cocoa has been defined 
under 3.1.3q2.1 as a product containing 32% 
of fat-reduced cocoa powder based on the 
weight of the dr,y matter. This product also has 
a reserved designation at Community level. 
The Community cannot allow this desi~~tion to 
be extenc1ed to a product with a lo'£'1er fat-
reduced cocoa powder content, i.e. 18 t of the 
weight of the dry matter. If this type of 
product is retained, the Community asks that 






4. Food additives 
Pursuant to the Committee 1 s decision on chocol~te, the question arises 
whether the list of neutralising agents should be abolished. 
Hetvever 1 v1here emulsifiers are concerned, the Cornnru.ni ty aflks that mono-
and di-glyooriedes of edible fatty acids bo excluded from this St~~dard. 
7. Lcoolling 
The Community wishes the various synonyms listed under point 3 to 
nppear on labels. 
In further proposes to apply the provisions adopted in the general 
international Stro1dard reco~~nded for the labelling of pre-paoked 
foods. 
II. Preliminary Draft Stand~ds for compcsite chocolate and flavoured choc~ 
late (1\LII~O:;n,T 74/10 - Annex VI) 
(At step 3 of the Procedure for the ElaborP..tion of vlorld-wide Standards) 
The Community feels that all those products should be covered by labelling 
roquiromc:nts. It therefore considers the name "composite chocolate" to be 
superfluoue. 
Moreover, the Community t'l.sks thp.t the following designations be reserved 
for the products described below, 
9ianduja (or one of the deri_vative~ of the~ord) nut chocola~ 
Tno product obtained. f:irst1y from choC'olat.c having a minimum total dry 
cocoa solids content of 32 % including a m!ni~~ CL~ non-fat cocoa solids 
content of 8 ~~' an<;! secondly from finely ground hazelnuts in such quanti-
ties that 100 g of the product contain not less tllar. 20 g and not mor/3 
thnn 40 g of nuts. Almonds, hazelnuts ~1d othct nut varieties may also 
be. ~dden., either whQle or broken, in such quantities that, together with 
the ground hazelnuts, they do not e·xoeed 60 ~i of the total weight of the 
product .. 
.;. 
"! ~ .... ;f"l!:i'·f../~·1 
' ? 
Ginnduja. {or ana of the derivates of t!_le wo:r,S_ "e;ia.n1.ujc."L!l'::t milk 
chocol~ 
The product obtained firstly from milk chocolate having_n minimum content 
of 10 % of milk solids obtained b.Y evaporation, and secondly from finely 
ground he..zelnuts in such quantitj.cs tb.a.t 100 g of the product contain not 
less than 15 g and not mora than 40 e of hazelnuts. Almonds, h!'I.Zolnuts 
and other nut varieties may also bo added, either whole or broken in such 
quantities that, together with the ground hazell.uts, they do not exceed 
60 ctJ of-the total weight of the product. 
A chocolate 
............... 
The product in single-mouthful size, consisting either : 
- of filled chocolate, 
- or of a combination of chocolate, plain chocolate, gianduja nut chocolate, 
couverturc chocolate, milk chocolate, milk chocolate with high milk con-
tent, gianduja nut milk chocolate, couverture miL~ chocolate or white 
chocoln.te in conjunction ~-Jith other odi~Jle subst~..noes, in so far as the 
chocolate pa.rts o.ro clearly visible at least pa.r·tiall~r, and constitute 
at least 25 1- of the total weight of the product or, 'of a mixture of 
chocolate, plain chocolate, couvorturo chocolate, milk chocolate, milk 
chocolate with hich milk content, or couverture milk chocolate ~~d other 
edible substances, excepting : 
- flotLr or sta.rchos, 
provided that the chocolate products oon~titute at least 25 % of the 
total weight of the product. 
The Community further proposes that sub-pnragraph 3.1.3 read as follows : 
"If substances a.re added in clearly visible and sepo.rable pieces, their 
amo:mt, in relation to the total 1-1eight of the finished product, may not 
be less than 5 % or more than 40 1". 
"If' substances a.ro added in a form 1'o'hioh is for prnctioal. purposes indis-
oernable their total e>JnOunt s:1all not excead 30 % of the tota.l ·Height of 
the product"• 
"If substances are ~dded both in cleal~l~ visible ~1d separable pieces and 
in a form which is for practical purposes indiscernabla, their total amount 
shall not exceed 40 % of the tot~l weicht of the product, and the amount 
of clearlY visible and separable pieces me~ not be less than 5 ~ of the 







llie Commtmi ty sees no valid reason to object to the use of non-fa.t solids 
~s such (subpcragraph 3.1r4) and feels that this section should be omitted. 
As f~ as the labelling of flavoured chocol~te is concerned, the Community 
arucs that the following provisions be adopted : 
- where a foodstuff having a flavouring effect is employed, qy giving its 
name, 
- where fl~vouring substances ot~cr than ethyl vanillin are employed1 b,y 
ndcling to the nane the statement "• • • te.ste 11 or "•.,. flavour" with the 
IlE'~'lle of the su'tstance in cho.racters of equal size, any reference to a 
natural source should be restricted to natural flavouring substances. 
For questions concerning additives and la1)elling1 the remarks made on the 
subject of the preliminar,y draft Standnrd for cocoa powder (cocoa) and dry 
products determined from cocoa and sugar in paragraphs 4 and 7 are equally 
valid hero. 
III. Prolir,1inarv Draft Standard for white chocolate 
(At step 3 of the Procedure for the Elaboration of World-wide Standards) 
(Document ALINOHM 74/10 - .l'..nnex IX) 
.The Community asks th&t the product be defined as follows : 
- The pl'oO.uct free of colouring matters, obtained from cocoa butter, 
sucrose, and milk or milk solids obtained by the partial or complete 
evaporation of full cream milk or skimmed or semi-sk"l.mmed milk from 
cream or partially or ful~ evaporated ere~~~ butter of butter fat, and 
containing : 
- at leant 20 % of cocoa butter 
- at least 14 ~ of milk solids obtained from the ingredients listed 
above 
- at least 3.5 % of butter fat 
- not m:·•re than 55 '}~ of sucrose, 
these percentages to be oa.lculatec. after the \vcight of the additions 




- 6- 2113/VI/75-E 
Concerning ~1astions of additives and labelling, the remarks ~~e on the 
. ~ . 
cb.~aft StA.n~.rd for cocoa. powder {cococt) e.:>1cl dried products JW.de from cocoa. 
and ~~ in par~gr~phs 4 ~d 7 are o~.lly valid here~ 
IV. Prelim;.ruuz Draf'"t_?1~U.'2.!...filled .£h2.2,Q,.l.~ 
(At step 3 of the ProceJure for the es·~ablishment of Wur1d-Hide standards) 
(Document No, J..L::umRM 74/10 - Annex VIII) 
. 
The Community wishes this type of chocolate to be defined as a filled 
product, the outer part which consists of 
- choco lo;t e 
- plain chocolate 
- gi~~duja nut chocolate 
- couvorture chocolate 
- miU: chocol~te 
- milk chocolate with high milk content 
- gianduja nut milk chocolate 
- couverture milk chocolate 
•• white chocolt:-_te, 
The oute~ po.rt shall conoti tute at ler..st 25 ~~ of the total wcigl:t of the 
product. 
The remarks made in Chapters I, II and III of the present communicetion 




'!he Mzmber State-s may send their comments on : 
- Chooolate-fln;roUl•ed. pm-1der (subpa.ra.t,"X'aph 3.1.3.1.4) 
- Sweetened cocoa-fle,voured powder ( subpo.r.agraph 3.1. 3-r 2.4) 
- Products obtained from coco~ and sugar and containing milk solids 
(subpara.gra.ph 3.1.4) 
- Products containing 18 f. of cocoa. powder (subpcra.graph 3.1.3.1 ca3) 
-Products containing 18% of fat·rQduoed cocoa pouder (subparao'"'Taoh 3 .. 1.3~2.3) 
described in the P.t·eliminE>.ry Draft Standard f,,r cocoa. powder (cocoa) ancl J.ried 
products obtained from cocoa. and sugar (referred bn~k to step 1 of the P-rocedure 
for the Elaboration of World-~'lido Stc.ndards) to the Secretcriat cf the Codex, 
as these products are not governad by the CcmmL~lty Directive. 
Member States should emphasize that tile designations of these products should 
not lead to confu.sj.on. 
,. 
' 
